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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President?Theodore Roosevelt,

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.

Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ?Hon. A. G. Williams,

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts?L. E. Christley.

POLITICAL,.

Politicians from all over the State
have been flocking to Philadelphia for

some days past. Senator Penrose is

now the recognized leader of the party

in the State, and his voice will be po-
tent in naming the man who will finish

Quay's term in the Senate, if Penny-
packer proposes making an appointment;
though how the Governor can get over
the plain mandate of the State Consti-
tution to call the Legislature together
is beyond our comprehension.

However an appointment, which may
be valid till March next, seems to be in
the wind, and the lobby of the big hotel
in Philadelphia, and the offices of Pen-

rose and Durham have been
the scenes of continual discussions for
several days. Of the men proposed for
the vacancy John P. Elkin of Indiana
county has a larger following*over the
State than any other; and for that rea-

* son Penrose seems to be jealous of him,

and wishes to name an Allegheny coun-
tyman, several of whom ?Flinp, Oli-
ver, Knox, Robbius and Dalzell ?have

been mentioned. Oliver quit Tuesday

and now Flinn is supposed to be in the
lead, though why he or Robbins should
be chosen over men who have been of
such great service to the State and Na-

tion as has John Dalzell and P. C. Knox

is a puzzle, unless it be that Penrose's
first object is the building up of a "ma-

chine" that will control the state in the

future.
It is beginning to look like war be-

Elkin and Penrose, andxjur guess
is that the sentiment of this county

will be with Elkin, though this squib
appeared in the Pittsburg Times of

yesterday:?
"A delegation of Butler county people

went east last night to report for their
county on the Senatorship. They said
in Pittsburg that the sentiment in their
home county was very strongly in favor
of Senator Flinn, and that he would
have the support of the Butler county
delegation in the next Legislature."

While the Dispatch of same date,

said:?
"Thomas S. Bigelow was in close tel-

ephonic communication with the State
leaders last evening, and when asked
his opinion on the matter at midnight

said: 'Ifeel more confident now than at
any other time that John P. Elkin will
be the man selected for the long term.
Under no circumstances can Iconceive
ofany but a neutral man being delected
from this county.

* "Ihad a telephone message to-night

tion was stronger evgn than in was yes-
terday and that is saying a good deal."

"the departure of Messrs. Robbins and
Flinn waa on the Pittsburg express,
and both refused to be interviewed on

the {kditical situation. They are going
straight to Philadelphia, where the con-
ference will be held to-morrow. It is
believed here that if Mr. Elkin feels
that he cannot win he will turn his
strength over to Robbins at the confer-
ence tomorrow.

Along with Robbins went M. M. Gar-
land, who will inform the State leaders
as to Robbins strength with the labor
leaders and labor element in Western
Pennsylvania, Ex-Representative J. N.
Moore accompanied Senator Flinn."

Nothing was agreed upon at the Con-
ference ofyesterday.

The term of the old legislators or

members of Assembly for this county,
TJioa. Hays and Adam M Doatbett ex-

pires with the last day of November
next, and those of the newly elected
will begin in the first day of December
following. An account of the Legisla-
ture not meeting in general Assembly
till the first Tuesday of January, itis
generally supposed that the terms of
the members begin at that time, but
that is a mistake. This matter may be of
interest pending the settlement of the
Senatorial succession.

OBEGON held her elections last week,

and the Republican majority in the
state is about 20,000.

Death of Louis Etzel.

Louis L Etzel, aged 36 years, a son of
Gabriel Etzel, deo'd, formerly ofBatler,
and whose mother's maiden name was
Wise, was shot and killed while in a
boat off the coast of the Lioa-Tung
peninsula, last Saturday.

Louis has been a rover oyer the
world for the past ten years, was in
China when the war broke out between
Japan and Russia, and engaged as an
ontside correspondent for a London
newspaper, which received the follow-
ing account of his death from his com-
panion, Mr. Brindell.

"Our intention was to cruise along
the Lioa-Tung coast. Abont 0 o'clock in
the morning, the junk was surrounded
by four sailing boats manned by Chi-
nese soldiers, who, without explanation
opened fire, their shot falling all over
our boat. We were below reading
and writing, and Etzel, looking out, re-
ceived a fearful wound in the back of
his head and expired in a few mo-
ments.

"The soldiers, who were dressed like
pirates, said they mistook us for a pi-
rate boat they were seeking. Thev
afterwards donned uniforms.

?'I walked to Tien-Chawng-Tai to
summon assistance. One of the Chi-
nese crew was badly wounded and it is
not likelythat he will recover."

His father, Gabriel Etzel, died here
about twenty years ago and the family
soon after moved to West Cliff, Col.

Louis was always of a roviirg dispo-
sition and during the last 14 years had
visited almost every portion of the
globe. During this time he had accom
panied some cf the most famous explor-
ing expeditions. He had often penetra

ted some of the wildest parts of the
East Indies, and with Russell Harrison,
son of ex-President Harrison, made a
trip through the jungles af Borneo in
1901. At the time of his brother An-
thony's death his whereabouts were un-

known to his family, and they could
not send him word. His mother is still
living with a married daughter in Den-
ver, CoL

WAR NOTES.

The curtain is again down on the!
s?ene of the Jap Russ war. After the j
battles of Kinchau and Nan Shan dnr-,
ing the last days of May, the Russians j
retreated behind the fortifications of

! Port Arthur. The Japs occupied Port

\ Dalny and are using it as their base of

i supplies; and they are making tremen-

dous preparations for the reduction of
Port Arthur.

In the meantime the other Jap army

is holding the other Russian army at

bay near Liao-Yang, a railroad town
150 miles north of Port Arthur, and
though the Russian general would like
tjgo to the relief of the Port he is be-
ing prevented from doing so.

More Violence ill Colorado.

Twelve non-union miners were blown

to pieces,and seven others were mangled
at a railroad station in Colorado, near
Cripple Creek, early Monday morning,

just after tbey had left the night-tarn

of the mine, and were about taking the

train for their homes, by the explosion

of dynamite the platform on
which they were standing.

The infernal machine consisted of a
quantity of dynamite, probably 300
pounds, a loaded revolver and a long,

fine steel wire attached to the trigger.

The revolver was fastened so that the
pulling of the trigger would not draw

it way. The wire ran from under the

station platform to the cribbing of the

Delmonico property, about 400 feet

away, where its end was fastened to a
rung of a chair.

The dynamite was placed close to the
muzzle of the revolver, which was dis-
charged by pulling the wire. The ball

from the revolver and the resultant

concussion exploded the dynamite.

Ninety-eighth Birthday.

On Saturday at the home of Peter
Ghost, near Olintonville, will be cele-
brated the 98th anniversary of the bir'h
of Mrs. Mary Montjar VanDyke, wid-
ow of Thomas VanDyke, dee d, of Mar-
ion twp. Mrs. VanDyke was born
June 12, 1806. in Irvin twp.. Venango

county. Her husband died 23 years ago

and if livingwould be 104 years old.
Her living children are Jackson, Rich-
ard and Joseph VanDyke; Julia, wife
of Peter Ghost, Frances, wife of Rich-
ard Hovis and Mary A., wife of Joseph
Dngan of Harrisville. She has 33
grandchildren, 41 great grandchildren
and at least 15 great great grandchild
ren. Mrs. A. J. Thompson of Clay St.,
and Miss Etta Dngan of the public
schools are among the grand children.

Mrs. VanDyke does her own house-
work, hoes her own garden, has good
eyesight and hearing, and is always in
a good humor,.

There i3 one very old person in the
southern part of the county, Mrs.
Elizabeth Chantler Scott, who is DC
years of age. She was a pister of the
late Mrs. Absalom Monks and stay? at
the Monks homestead.

Bruin.

A severe storm visited ns Sunday.
P. A. Elder lo9t a tank of oil, it being
struck by lightning.

Rev. Zera Gibson is home from Phila-
delphia, where he has a charge.

Cyrus Campbell spent Sunday with
his family in Butler.

Sim Walker is putting down a well
on his place

The Sons of Temperance held a festi
val last Friday night which was well
patronized.

Our boys defeated the Petrolia team,
Satnrday, 10 to 0.

Henry Emery was away this week, at-
tending his sister's funeral at Lineville,
Pa.

The prospects for a good crop of
grapes and apples in this section looks
favorable. R.

Prospect.

Rev. Wilson held communion ser-
vices in the U. P. church, Sunday.

Allen McCall has finished the con-
tract of hewing and setting the new
lamp posts.

Elmer Stephenson has quit farming
for J. C. Kelly and has gone back to

Ellwood to work.
George and Albert Beighley took a

day off last week and went to Muddy-
creek on a fishing tour.

Isaac Beighley of Uniontown was

here last week, shaking hands with his
old acquaintances.

Ira Moore of Porters ville and Agnes
Harvey were married last week by
Rev. Cable.

James Blake and wife have returned
from a visit their sons, James and Jos.,
of Harrison county, O.

Howard Critchlow, Charles, Clara
and Lois Lepley, and Willie and Clyde
Sbanor of Pittsburg visited their folks
on Decoration Day.

"The Topsy Turvey Show," assisted
by Joe Warren and phonograph, was
given in the I. O. O. F. hall on Decora
tion Day evening. The performers did
very well.

Mrs. Sherman Gallagher and daugh-
ter, Miss Nanie, of Muddycreek twp.,
were callers, recently.

Rev. Erbe preached the memorial ser-
mon for the G. A. R. post, and the
music was furnished by a mixed choir,
chosen from the different congregations.,

Warren Stickle caught a carp in
Muddycreek, list week, two feet lomr,
with a pitchfork.

Prospect has gotten over her scourge
of measles. There were nearly 100
cases in and about town. They were
here 18 years ago.

The fruit and berry crop was injured
by the rains when the trees were iir
bloom. There is still plenty.

Rev. Bartholomew attended the meet-
ing of Pittsburg Synod at Wheeling.
Va., last week.

We are sorry to report the well on
the Forrester as a small one -two or
three barrels.

Johnny ltoxberry of Ellwood was
home, last week. Jo Cosn v.

As to Licenses.

Butler, Pa., June 6, 1904
MU. EDITOR?

As the License Conrt is approaching
the people are beginning to inquire as to
what we may expect as the outcome
Some seem to have lost faith in our
present Court, because of the present
condition of the liquor trade in the
county. Flaving given the matter some
consideration I wish to say to the pub-
lic, through your columns, that they
ought not to be alarmed nor deceived
by the general outlook. I know that
the sentiment of our Court is now, as it
always has been, unfriendly to the lib
eral use of intoxicants; but it must be
remembered that tha conditions in and
around Butler are abnormal

A large foreign population hive couui
iu here, habitual drinker* The only
question is whether they shall be allow-
ed to get their liquor here or have it
shipped to them from (he city. Fur the
present they will doubtless get it here,
and this beinir the case the sentiment is
general that there is no temperance in
allowing a few to make a fortune wiltof
this business in a few years Let a lib-

-1 eral policy be pursued in this regard
J aud then if any one is found to be vio-
I iating the laws let him be punished
j While these are the conditions here
i in the centre I would say to our country
friends, let no inioids be made ia other

1 parts of the county. Let the temper-
J ance people keep up their lines; let no
' new point be gained by the liquor
interests. A licensed hotel in a country
village is a nuisance. Let them be re

sisted wherever they present themselves-
the conflict will have the active sympa-
thy of the temperance people here and

. wo live in hope that we may yet be in
. shape to renew theassault on the liquor

jbusiness even here. A

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Another o-cent cut was
made Tuesday and the price iS $1.59.

Clinton twp.?The Whitmer Bros of
Pittsburg have a 200-pd passer on the
Henry Cooper.

Concord?A dozen strings of tools are

going in the Speedily field, and some
nejjrs i£ expected this week.

Parker twp.?The Suntb Peiin has a

new well on the J. J. Milford; Gal-
lagher, a new one on his own farm,

Jos. Thomas a 3rd-sander on the M.
Hays, and the South Penn one on the
Bell.

Penn twp. ?The Southerns Nos. 4
and 5 on the Dodds are about due.

Venango Co. ?Bippun Moser & Co. of
Butler have another well on their large

lease in the northwest part of the coun-
tv, good for 10 to 15 bbls. The sand
there is called the Amber, and is the
same as found out about the Woodbine
field.

Brush Creek?The ? Southern has a
70-bbl well on the Robinson.

More Burjjlnr*.

The house of Wm. Kesselman of
Brown ave., Bntler, was entered, ran-

sacked and robbed of money, watches
and other valuables, last Thursday
night.

On Friday night two men tried to get
into Dr. Neeley's house but were scared
off by a passer by.

John \Y. Bortmas and his family of
Clay twp. and a boarder, Richord Van-
dyke, were chloroformed and robbed,

Tuesday night. When they aw likened
next morning thev were all sick, and
windows that they had left up weie

closed. The robbers got fIOO from' Mr.
Bortmas.s"2o from Mrs. B. two rings, a
gold watch, and two certificates of de-
posit: and also some money fiom Mr.
Vandyke and left no clue behind.

Four young fellows out near Du Bois
undertook to do a little in the burglary
line, the other night They entered the
house of a man named Leah, and be

pnt up 8 fight, and they shot him, but
did not kill him; and tben, though the

neighborhood had been aroused by. the
shooting, they attempted to enter the
house of a preacher, nearby. But the
preacher was awake and heard them,

and he got a sheft at them, sending a

bullet through the breast of a young
man named Gorman. The quartette
ran awav, taking the wounded boy with
them, but he was found in the board-
yard and fiist taken to jail, and after
wards to the Hospital, and he will
probablv die: and at the Hospital he

fave his right name, and had them
send for his father. Two more of the
gang were surrounded in a swamp and
are now in jail.

Boys burgling don't pay.

CIII IM II NOTES.

At Wheeling last Friday, after a day
devoted to the discussion of the future of
Thiel college, almost to the exclusion of
all other business, the Pittsburg synod
of the English Lutheran church decided
by an overwhelming majority, to re-

move the institution from Gieenville to
Greensburg, provided it can legallv be
done. The doubt is created by the in-
junction grauted by the Supreme court
at the instance of the people of Green-
ville, but the delegates were convinced
that an ammendment to the charter of
the college will remove all legal diffi-
culties.

Sunday was rally day at the Lyndo-

ra Mission. The children of the Butler
U. P. Sunday School were guests of the
Mission school. Next Sunday will be
rally day for the Butler school.

TONS AND PROMOTION 3.

Clergymen Who Ilnve Dofii Reward-
ed For Their Facetiou«nen».

Canon Melville owed his earliest pro-
motion to a pun, says a London jour-

nal. When the late Earl of Dudley,

who knew Mr. Melville sufficiently to

remember that his Christian name was

David, had a living at his disposal he

received u letter containing only the
words, "Lord, remember David." The
earl's reply was no less terse and Scrip-

tural: "Thou art the man!"
Perhaps the earliest instance of cc-

cieKnrsnr.aT ?promotion wormy a pun is

that of a curate named Joseph, who
was prompted by Swift to take this
text for a sermon preached in St. Pat-
rick's cathedral, Dublin, before the
Viceroy, "liutier," the Duke of Or-

mond. "Yet did not the chief l>utler
remember Joseph, but forgat him."

The Uev. Dr. Mountain, who was the
son of a beggar, owed nearly every
step of his successive promotions in
great part to his facetiousness and

won the last step of all by a single

jest. When lie was consulted as bishop

of Durham by George 11. as to the fit-
test person to till the vacant arehiepis-
copal see of York he replied: "Sir,

liudst thou faith as a grain of mustard
seed thou wouldst say to this Moun-
tain (dramatically striking his breast),

'Be thou removed and cast into this
sea (see).'" That George 11. should
so understand and appreciate the joke

as to accept its suggestion is perhaps

the strangest part of the story.

Apropos of puns, promotion and the
see of York, here Is a good story of a
livinggiven by an archbishop of York
in reward for an impertinent personal
pun. The archbishop, Sir William
Dawes, entertained his clergy at din-
ner shortly after the death of Ids wife,
Mary, who appears to have been a reg-

ular Mrs. l'roudie at once to his grace
and to the diocese. At dinner the arch-
bishop apologized, with a sigh, for
things not being in the apple pie order
that prevailed when his dear, dead
wife, Mary, was alive. Being himself an

inveterate punster, he added, with a

sad shake of his head, "She, indeed,was

Mare I'aclflcum!" A curate who knew
too well what a tartar the deceased
lady was rejoined, "Aye, my lord, but
she was first Mare Mortuum!" and was
absolutely and immediately rewarded
by the archbishop for this impertinent
pun with a livingof £SOO a year.

lie For a Litlie Orphan.

Some years ago one of the charitable
societies of lowa sent a number of

orphans to one of the towns of the
state for distribution among childless
people. The distribution aroused ranch
interest in the village. As the orphans
were being given to those who wanted
to adopt children a little resident of
the town ran up to her mother and
said:

"Oh, mamma, I wish you would take
a little orphan girl:- '

"But, my dear," replied the mother,

"I have you. What do I want with an
orphan?"

"I know you have me," said the lit-
tle girl, "but you might want to have
a funeral, and you could use the little
orphan girl Instead of me."

A Royal Cloek.
There are nearly 250 clocks at Wind-

sor castle and about 170 in Bucking-
ham palace. One of the most interest-

ing of tiio.se at Windsor is in a gilt

metal case given by lienry VIII. to
Anne Boleyn on the morning of their
wedding. It is ten inches high and is
engraved with the royal arms of Eng-

land quartered with those of France.
The lead weights are engraved with

lovers' knots and "11. A. Dieu et
| Mon Droit" at the base. This clock,

which at one time became the property

1 of Horace Walpole, was bought by

Queen Victoria. It has survived four
centuries, but four years only marked
the duration of the royal love of Ilen-
rv ami Anne Boleyn.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question . in the family
every day. Litus an- rit to-dey. Try

LxtV'U'- ' -t. pro-
v.rui Bgl no
|, i. I set to

c \u25a0 >' \u25a0' \u25a0 ? »? -we, Kasp.
1, ? j i i,u'j- Get a package

: «t your grocersjbi-day. io eta. I

DEATHS.

HILLIARD?At his home in Washing-
ton twp., May Si, 1904. Lyman Hil
liard, aced abont o'> years.
He was a brother of B. F. Ililliard the

County Surveyor.
DAVIDSON?At her home in A.lams

twp.. May 18, 1904, Miss Minnie,
daughter of Charles Davidson.

OLIVER?At her home in Muddyereek
twp., May 31, 1904, Mrs. George Oli
ver. aged 87 years.

CROFT?At her home in Middlesex
twp., June '2, 1904, Mrs. John Croft,
nee Cooper, aged 47 years.

SCANNELL?At his home in Youngs-

town. 0.. June 5, 1904, Michael Scan-
nell, aged G1 years.
The deceased was the father of Mrs.

George E. Heineman of the Times.
MILLER?At his home in Butler, June

6. 1904, George E. Miller, formerly of
West Sunbnrv. aged 6:3 years.

BRICKER?June 7, 1904. W. L.. in-
fant son of W. L. Bricker of Butler.

MiCOXXELL?At her home in Butler,
June 6 1904, Mrs. Jane McConnell.
widow of Wm. McConnell, in her
71st year.

HILGAR?At her home in Slippery-
rock, May 20, 1904. Mrs. Minerva
Hilgar, wife of J. C. Hilgar, aged 37
years.

A RARE -BIT
of tailoring is always found in
the suits we make. If you're
short and fat, we fit you. If
you are tall and thin,

WE FIT YOU.
If you're anywhere between,

the clothes we make for you
will always fit. They'll hang
right, keep their shape, and
look fashionable. They'll last
too. Because the cloth v/e

put into our suits is the long-
service kind.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa
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Wedding and Commencement
Presents sre row in Order.
The most attractive, most cherished

presents of sill lie within the province
of the jewelers art. Our assortinrnt ol
silvei wave, rich cut glass, bronze, stat-
nary, vasts, clocks, diamonds, rings
and watches at popular prices cannot
fail to interest you.
We also Bell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field amf Spy Glassee,

H. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler snd Graduate Optician
Veit to Court '"ouse

I>.

June sale
of choice desirable goods under-
price.

That's what readers of our
ad have to reward them this
week?$300,000.00 worth fine
V/ash Cottons, Dress Goods
and Silks at the lowest prices
any store ever offered goods
during a busy season.

Several items are mentioned
One case all wool double

width Colored Voiles, 25c?-
less than wholesale or any
prices?colors Navy, Marine,
Brown, Mode, Tan, Cham-
pagne, Reseda and Grey.

5000 yards genuine 25 cent

Striped Madras, IGc?all colors
and White and Black.

12 1-2 and 15 cent Printed
Dimities, 7 1-2c.

Large assortment Paris
Twines, Voiles, Crepes, and
Voile Novelties, $1.25, $1.50
and $1.75 goods, 75c ?all solid
colors ?great range of shades.

Haven't we promised all
along it'd pay you to read these
ads?

is<>L>-o\s& Bull)

ALLEGHENY. PA

WM. WAI.KKK. CHAP. A. M< ELVAIN.

WALKER & McELV'IN.
R!I7 Butler County National Hank illdg.
KM, K-TA TK.

INSURANCE.
OIL I'KOPEftTIEP.

LOANS.
BOTH I'HONIii.

L. S. McJINKIN. lltA McJINKIN
GEO. A. MITCHELL.

h S /VIcJONKIN CO.,

Insurance Keal Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

SUTLER, PA
Insu ance and Real Estate.

If you winh to sell or bny property
you will find it to your advantage to noo
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F«tato. Room 508, liutler Connty
National Dank building.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

SHERIFPSSALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Fx., l i. '

Ka.. Lev. Fa.. 4i-.. i>suetl out of the Contt of
Common i'leius of ifiulir Co.. Pa., and to mi- \u25a0dirtvted, there willbe exposed to public salt:
at the Court llouto in the borough of Uutler,

Friday, the lOtli <l;>y of ,1 11110, ?

A. I). IW4. at 1 o.elock p. m., the following t
described property, to-wit:

E. D. No. 53, June Term. 11*04. W. H. Lusk.
Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
William J. Powell, of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated in
Borough of Butier, Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On she norili
by W m J Powell, east by lot now or formerly
of Charles C Keeder. south by McCool ave.,
west by lot of Wm J Powell, liaving a front-
age of e>2 l ?. ft. on McCool ave. and extending
northwardly; thence preserving the same
width 60 30-100 feet to other lands of said Wm
.1 Poweil and being lots No. tis. and eastern
half Of lot No. 70 in plan of lots laid out by
John liCavanaugh inthe Borough of Butler.
But ler county, i'enn'a. aforesaid which plan
is recorded in plan book No. J of Butler Co.
on page having erected then on a three
story brick appartment dwelling house not
fullycompleted.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of William J Powell at the suit of The
Citizens' Bank of Evansburg.

E. I). No. 47, June Term, 19C4. F. J. For^ner.
Attorney.

All the right, title, interest :.nd claim of
Chas II Gels and P F McCool, of. in and to ail
that certain piece or lot of land, situated in

Butler township. Butler county. Pa., bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: On the north by l*«uds
of Frank X. Kohler, east bythePiero road,
south by the Powder MillRun road, west by
lands <i Vitus K rain burlier anil George
Nussheini. containing on" hundred and
twenty by one hundred and ten feet, and
having thereon erected a three story, frame,
slate r.K»f, hotel building

Seized and taken in execuii u as the -prop-
erty of Chas 11 Geisand P F McCool at the
suit of W J Marks, use of Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when pro|>erty is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiffor other lien creditor ;
i ? ?: m the purchaser, tbe costs on the wrti
must be paid, and a lis!, of the liens, includ- ,
ing mortgage searches on the propcity sold
to«rcther wilh sue", lien creditor's r« vlp;*
for the aiiiount uf the proceed s of t he .--v
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids fttnst be paid in f.: I.
3. Ail sales not .settied imiiiediate 1y wi 1i be

continued untii one o'clock. P. M.. of the

next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Purdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 41!'.

an I Smith's Forms, page "i>'4.
MAR'I IN L. GIBSON, Sh riff.

ShenfTs Office. Butler. Pa.. April 2*J. 1901.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In fie l)istrii t Court of the United states

for the Western I»i^tri.-t, of Pennsylvani-i,
James Elder Campbell, of Itutler, Uutler
count v. Pennsylvania. bankrupt under t lie
A,"t i'f < "oiifires# of July l.ls'.is. lia vin? applied
fi>r a full discharge from all debts provable
;i({uiii->this estate under Sail Act. notlje is
hereby given to all known creditors aid
other persons in interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg, in said District.
:n the 30th day ol June. IWI. at 10 o'clock
intbe forenoon, to show cause, if any i hey
have, why the prayer of the salil petitioner
should not be granted,

WILLIAMT. LIXDSRY. Clerk.

Bankrupt Sale of Real Estate,
on Monday. June 20,1904. at
the Butier Co. Court House,
at 2 o'clock P. M.

By virtue of an order of J. W,
Hutchison, Keferee in Bankruptcy of
the United States District Court for the
Western District of Penn'a., directing
and authorizing the sale thereof, tbe
real estate of John George Miiheim,
will be offered for sale consisting of all
that lot of ground in the Borough of
Butler, bounded as follows: On the
notth by North St , 50 feet; on the east
by George Keck, CO feet; on the south
by Troutman, 50 feet; on the west by
Adam Redick, W) ft; together with two

frame houses therecn erected. One two

two story and other one story.
The same will be sold free and dis-

charged ofall liens.
The terms of sale as follows; 10 per

cent, cash and balance upon continua-
tion by the Court.

J. E. MARSHALL,Trustee,
Bntler, I'a

Kniikcupt Salt; <»!' ltcal Ustatc,

The following real estate of Henry
W. Leise, bankrupt, of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Penn's., will be
offered at a jnblic sale at the Court
House, in Bntler, on

Tliiirsclay, June Dili, HH)4,

at 2 o'clock P. M., ail that property in
Jackson township. Uutler Co., Pa.,
adjacent to the borough cl Harmony,
bounded as follows: On the north by
Jacob Dambaugh, on east by an alley,
on the Fouth by George Klinefelter :o;d

the west Jiy Mercer street, with tiie
exception of one vacant lot, claimed by
the bankrupt under the exemption law,
together with a two-story frame dwell
ing thereon.

The same to be sold to the highest
bidder, subject to the approval of the
Court

IT. c. MILLEMAN.
Trustee.

Harmony, Pa.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles

J. \Y tiller. Committee of D. H. Willler,
dee'd., has filed his fiaj! account at Ms.
D. No. 1, Sept. T., 1902. and that the
same will be presented to Court for
confirmation on the first Monday of
June next.

JNO. C, CLV.'.K, Prothy.

NOTICE.
Notice id hereby given that in com-

pliance with the Act of the general
Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled.'"an Act to pro-
vide tor the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations approved
April 29th. Ib 7 t and tlie several sup
plemenjs thereto. A. M. Christley. N. C.
MeCullough, and George Kelt-rer Jr.
will on Saturday June 11th. 11)04 make
application to the Governor of Pennsyl-
vania for a charter for The Butler
Steam Laundry Company, for the pur-
pose of doing a general laundry business

washing, ironing, pressing, ay well
scouring, dying and cleaning all kiuds
of goods and garments: location 217j

West Cunningham Street Btitbr, Pa.
A. :.J CHRISTLEY,

Solicitor.

NOTICE TO HEIRS!
IUTI.KB Cor NTV. SB:

The Commonwealth of IVntisylva:iia to

Vurt-ln \». (iihson, SiKirlff of Uutler
county, Pe tinsylvan la. (jreetin^;

Whereas. At an Orphan's Court i.« ! I :j

liutl'*r.in and for said county, on the luth
<i iy of Mar li. ifi the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and four, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, the Petition of
Kdltli Shull for rule on heirs was nresented.
setting forth, that the sail Henry Shull died
on lie- day of A !>.. lutestate, leaving ,
to survive liiina widow. Jda Sliull of West ;
Sunhurv, Uutler Co.. l'a.. and children as

Sheridan ShuH. resl<lenee un-
known: Harry fcshull, of West Sunl>ury l*iro.
Uutler Co., l'a.; Mosselm »hull, of \\«-st Sun-
bury boro.. Ilutler Co.. l'a., Etta Shull. inter-
married with A ndrew Jlusb of K'ist Sniet h-
poru MeKean Co.. Pa.; Laura Shull. Inter-
married with Wni. Pheii, of I>T4 Liberty St..
Allegheny City. Pa ; and i.l/.zie Shull, c.f
v»esi ftunbury boro, Butier ( o . Pa t all of
whom are au:ed more than years. That tie*
said I'erry Sliull died on the day of
A. I>., Intestate, leaving to survive him a
widow, Susan Shull, of !3u."> Scots wood avenue,
Kluilra, New York; W. !\u25ba. Shull. of >ll tiregj:
St.. Klmlra. N. Y.; J. P. Shull, of :Jhi Klghth
St ~ Beaver Falls, l'a.: and Annl 1 Shu'.l, iu-
terrnarried with llreatie, c»f trio Lorrafhc
Pliice, Pa., all of whom are ag»*d
more than .'I years, ami John Shull, who <f|©d
Intestate, leaving to blm a widow,

Shull. of No. 1!«. Bank St , Salem, Ohio,
and now known as Mrs. Uobort Stuart, and
one daughter. Berth i, of No. 11l Bank St.,
Salem. <>lilo, a««-d I'» years. That the said
Join) U -hull died on the .nd day of Oeto-

brr. A. I>. V.nrl, intestate, leaving to survive
liitnau only daughter, Kdith Shull, who i-.
aged more than ".'I years and Is your peli-
iioner herein, of We.»t 'undury b«»ro. li.ithr
county, pa. That tin* said Sarah Shull, ir,
intcroia» ried with A. N. Uryson, and lives at
Wellsvllle, N . That the above natm (1 ar,

all of the heirs and legal representatlves of
said decedent, Mrs. Jetuimah Shull. And
tliere are no other persons interested. This ,
rule on heirs to accept or refu-.e premises, <
or show cause why the same should not be#
sold, etc., partii ion of premises having Uen

made and Sheriff's inquest returned.
These are therefore to command you, the!

s:ii<! lielrial itm md all parties Interested 1
to be and appear ktefore the said Judge at an
Orphan's Court t<» IH- held at Butier, for the |
said county Of Butler, on the sixth day of i
June. IttW,at o'clock lu the noon of
said day, to show cause why the premises 1
should not be sold at the valuation, or heir., j
to accept or refuse the same, and to submit J
to such ot her orders arid doei ees as the said
Court shall make touching the premises.

Witness the Honorable James M. Gal-
hreath. President of cur said Court, the «4th '

;day of March, A. I> lUU4.
GEOKUE M. GRAHAM, I

Clerk of Courts, i

!n the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

I n the matter of
Danville Townwnd Phulps
and Hurry Lit- Phelps, Part- N«>. -

- In
ners as Paeips Bros., and In- Bankruptcy,

dividually. Bankrupts.
To the creditors of of Danville Towns«nd

Phelps and Harry Le«' Phelps. Partners :t>
Phelps Bros., and individually, of Bui lor. .
in the County of Butler, and district afore-
said. bankrupts:

Notice is hereby given that on the 4ih day
of June. A. I). 1.*04, the s:ii«l DanviSlo .
Townsend Phelps and Harry Lee Phelps.
Partners; as Phelps Bros., and Individu-
ally were duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the fir>t meeting of their creditors
willbe held at the office of J. W. Hutchison. t
referee in bankruptcy. N«> 114 N. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. Pa., on the 2rtUi day of June.
A. l>. at to o'clock in the foreroon, at
which time the said creditors may attend,

prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupts and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

June Sth. 1904.
J. \V. HUTCHISON.
Beferee in Bankruptcy.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Kegister hereby gives notice that the |

following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have been tiled in
this office according to law. and will be pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance 011 Saturday, the 11th day of June.
1904. at yA. M..of said day:

I. Final account of Lottie skinner, admin-
istratrix of Asa Skinner, deceased, late of
Kairrlew township,

'J. Supplemental final account of Andrew
C M< -« :. administrator of Adam H Gold,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

3. Final account of Samuel Lawrence,
guardian of France >1 »y Miller, minor child
of Mary O Miller,decM . late of Brady twp.

4. Final account of 11 li Campbell, adn in-
istrator of John A Campbell, deceased, late
of Franklin I

Fiual account of Win L Shutt. admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Paul liicard, deceased, late
uf Lancaster township, as slated l»y Mrs.
Jane Shutt, administratrix of Wm L Shott.
now deceased.

U. Final account of N J Criley, guardian of
Ernest F Stock, minor cnlln ol Ella eth
Stock, deceased, iat 1*>f But ler borough.

i. b'inai account of Dr VI L DeWolt, froar-dian of Leonard C Frederick. minor child of
Henry S Frederick, tieceased. late of Donegal
township

s. Final acc utt of W A F-.ikin. guardian
of Lucie I Eakln, minor child of Olive O Ka-
kin. deceased, late <>t' Venango tovnshto.

Final account of Ida c Jackson, admin
istratrixof Wm W Jackson, deceased, late of
Concord township.

10. Fiual account of Susan Ramsey, admin-
istratrixof Nathan Kamsey, deceased, late
of Cranberry township

11. Final account ot Frank N Fytli and
Joseph F Daschbach, executors of Crescenzla
l* isher, de< eased, late of Summit township.

lti. Final account of William Vinroe, exec-
utor of Nicklas Mangel, deceased, late of
Penn township.

l Final ac ounl of w W Armstrong, ad-
ministrator of Ueorge Love, deceased, late
of Midd'ese.x township.

14. Final a count of S C McCandle.ss, ex-
ecutor of Sarah C McClure, deceased, late of
Butler borough

15. Second partial account of II C Miliiman
and Philip C Miliiman. executors of George
Miliiman. deceased, late of Lancaster twp.

li». Final account of A C Wilson, executor

of Lavinia Anderson, deceased, as stated by
G O Wilson, administrator of A C Wilson,
now deceased.

17. Final account of S Katharine Staples,
administratrix of Win li Staples, deceased,
late of Adarns township.

is. Final account of Leon Shloss. admin-
istrator c. t. a. of Julius Kaufmani!.deceased,
late of Butier borough.

19. Supplemental account of A II Brown,
surviving executor of John Brown, deceased,
late of Clay township.

'Jo. Final account of J .1 McCandlcss, guar
dian of Ernest Stainm, minor child of Jno li
Stamrn, deceased, late of Franklin township.

21. Final account of Lulu Sefton. admin-
istratrix of W S Sefton, deceased, late of
Clinton township.

Final account of Minnie K Louden, ad-
ministratrix of Robert I) Louden, deceased,
late of Wintield township.

Final account of tannic E Kobertson.
executrix of Jaiues K Robertson, deceased,
late of Oakland township.

Jl. Final account of O R Thome, admin-
istrator of Rufus Patterson, deceased, late
of Clay township.

20. Final account of William F. PelTer,
guardian of Rosie Clark, minorchild of Caro-
line Bubeck, deceased.late of Harmony boro

20. Final account of James L Irwin, execu-
tor of Laura A lvellerman, deceased, late of
Mazion township.

J7. Final account of J<>)in W'iley, adminis-
trator c. t. a. of Nancy Gibson, deceased,late
of Clinton township

»s. i inal account of John Wlloy, adminis-
trator of Elizabeth Wiley, deceased, late
of Clinton township.

-U. Final account of Levi A Bryson. exec-
utor af Elizabeth Martin, deceased, late of
Conno«i uenessing township.

Final account of J It McLaughlin and
Klieu Jane Boy le, executors of Seal Boyle,
deceased, late of Donegal township.

:il. Partial account of Isaac N Wright, ex-
ecutor of John J Wagner, deceased, late of
Cranberry township.

linulaccount of P G Sollinger, admin-
istrator of Claude Perlee Sollinger, dee'd.,
late of Allegheny township.

Final account of Ellen McCaffcrty, ad-
ministratrix Kobert Ekas, deceased, late
of Buii'alo township.

31. First, partial account of William Baum-
garten and Joseph Sleiglier,executors of An-
drew Hesidencc, dee'd., late of Oakland twp.

S>. Fiual and distribution account of
Minerva Wallace, admicdstraf rix of W llliam
Wesley Wallace, dee'd., lateof Karns City.

I inal account of John Twentier, ad-
ministrator of George Twentier, deceased,
lateof Forward townshin.

Final account of Albert <" Troutman,
administrator of John II Sparks, deceased,
late ot Butler county.

?1-. Final account of Wm II Gocliring, ad-
ministrator of Tlios F Hunter, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

.'W. Final account of Flora McDonald, ad-
ministratrix of Campbell Mcl>onald, dee'd.,
late of Jackson townshij).

40. Final account of W l» McCoy, guardian
of John C lleckathorn, minor child of John
C lleckathorn, deceased, lateof Worth twp.

11. Fiual account of J H Timblln and Al-
bert Sutton, executors of John M Brown,
de< eased, late of Centre township.

J. P. DAYIS, Register,

JUNE 20 AND 21
Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Mahaffey.
the Expert Opticians, willbe at

the Hotel Butler, Pa.
Prices $2 to SB.
Examinations free.
No one urged to buy.
Headaches cured in one

hour.
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(... £ - y j
& . v Ik

t'&i
Don't put it off.
We guarantee all lenses for

two years,

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Portraifs, (iroup Pictures, initrior3.
Most enjoyable occupation

these long winter evenings.
OUR FLASS SHEETS

Make flash pictures that haven't
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
211 S. Main St. Bntler, Pa.

Pre t.lt-H Phone :507

FARMS FOR SALE.

The uuilersigiied, acting under a
p>wer ol' attorney from the heirs of

Maiz'aiul. dec'tl.. late of Clinton
twp., Bntler ('o., Pa.; offers at private
wale the farm lately o( enpied I>y the
decedent, located two miles southwest
of and one uiilo frmu tho
Befisemer railroad station of Bartley,
containinx

162 1-2 acres,
with iroo'l bnildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in name township, with jjood buildings
and in a good ,-t:ite of cultivation, and
adjoining farms with au oil production
from the Third sand.

Inquire <>f
JAMKS WALKER,

It. F. D. Nj. 20, Saxonburg, Pa.

Receivers Notice.
IX HE LYXDORA SUPPLY OOMI'ANT

Notice is hereby given '.hat on the 1 sth
day of April. the undersigned was
appointed Receiver of the Lyndnra
Supply Company, >i corporation under
the laws of the St ite of Pennsylvania,
whose principal place of business is in
the Villas- of Lyndora, Township of
Butler, County of Butler, Pa., by the
Honorable .Tames M. Galbreath. Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of sail county; that I have ac-
cepted said appointment, and have en
t"red upon my duties as receiver afore-
said.

Notice is hereby given to sill persous
who 'ire indebted to said company to

make payment to said Receiver, and all
having any legal claim against

or demand npon said company, shall
make proof of the swie. in the manner
provided l>v law, and present the same
t > the undersigned within sis months
from the date hereof, or be debarred
from coming in npon the fund.

ROBERT B. LEAN,
Receiver from Lyndora Snpply Co.,

Lyndora, Pa.. April 2oth, 1904
FRANK H. MURPHY, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary oil the estate of

.'ohu E. Byers, M.D.,dec'd, lat'of Butler
l>oro.,Bntler Co., Pa ,having been grant-
ed the undersigned. all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims "against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATE BYERS, Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington Sr.,

H. H. GOCCHEK, Butler, Fa.
Att'y. 2-2504

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

?Tames R. Robertson, dec'd., late of Oak-
land twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

MRS. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EX'I.,
R. F. D. TS, Chicora, Pa.

J. D. McJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DUNKLE. DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watsor
E. Dunkle, deceased, late of Parker
township, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same

knoAU without delay.
MEAD. W. DUNKI.E, Adm'r..

P O. Box H>:i. Parkers Landing, Pa.
A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 3-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A., on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn,'dec'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN. Adin'r..
11. F. D. 10, Butler, Pa

?T. D. McJ UN'KIN, Alt'y. 4-28-04

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drarcn from the proper

jury wheel this 2:ird day ot April, A. D.
1904, to serve as Petit Jurors at a regular
term of court coininencingon the second
Monday of June, 1904, the same being
the 13th day of said month:
Allison John, Centre twp, farmer.
Blinn Win, Franklin twp, farmer.
Bottner K J, Petrolia boro, teamster.
Beach William, Clearfield twp, pumper.
Blakley James, Marion twp, farmer.
Crouse Philip, Butler Ist wd, foreman.
Craig W J. Mars borough, merchant.
Coyle William, Donegal twp, farmer.
Campbell J J, Fairview twp. farmer.
Clark J S, Mars borough lumberman.
Cannon James Clearfield twp, laborer.
Crow D N, Forward twp, farmer.
Christy (0 M, Washington twp, farmer.
Campbell Perry, Washington tp, farmer.
Dougherty Charles, Cherry tp, farmer.
Dindinger Clarence, Zelienople boro,

merchant.
Elliott George C. Buffalo twp, farmer.

Filgus August, Oakland twp. farmer.
Graham Theodore, Butler Ist wd, farmer.
Gormley Frank P, Marion twp. farmer.
Heck Presley, Centre twp, farmer.
Heuon H N, Washington twp, teacher.
Hays Frank Jr, Millerstown boro, clerk.
Hnryey Joseph. Batler 2nd wd, clerk.
Hilgar Jacob, Slipperyrock tap,farmer, j
.Johnson C H, Millerstown bo,merchant.
Jordan Isaiah. Mars boro, merchant.
Kelly W E Parker twp, farmer.
Keck twp, farmer.
Kneiss William, Lancaster twp, farmer.

King J D, Fairview twp, farmer.
Kaylor Peter. Donegal twp, farmer.
Limber# < )tto,Butler 3rd w,bookkeeper.
Longwell W D, Karns City bo. pumper,
MeConnell Robert. Mercei twp. farmer.
Miller George, Bntle- 3rd wd.carpenter.
McPherson J F, Butler twp,timekeeper.
Neff Philip, Centre twp, farmer.
Pizor J 11. Worth twp, farmer.
Patterson S M, Penn twp, farmer.
Russell David, Butler 4th ward,laborer.
Redd TJ. Butler 2nd ward, machinst.
Scott William, Franklin twp, farmer.
Shane John, Concord twp, miner.
Spohn Philip, Summit twp, farmer.
Vogan Joseph, Worth twp, farmer.
Wiley James, Mercer twp, farmer.
Wood Thomas. Clinton two, farmer.

M. C. WAGNER

&RTIST PHOTO GRA PHFR

189 South Main St

A SUMMER
WHISKEY
must not fever the blood, nor
fire the brain. Mirrt Juleps are
most cooling and palatable
when made with Lewin's whis-
key.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
HNCII, IiAUHK. OVEUMWLT.
(a tKKMItIJIKU,MT. VKUNON TII'JHPSOH,

UIUM)*. IHLMRCiKB. HIiIOUKPOBT.
and oiler them to you (i year old at $1 per full
quart, tiquarts r-> 00.

GRAHi. FATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 yours old, fcOO per Bal-
lon. We [»:iy express rliarut-s on nil mail
orders of £">01) or over. Goods sblpptd
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN d. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

Ko 14 Smlthlicld St, formerly 411 Wattr St.
PITTSBURG, PA.

?Phone*: Bell 2119 P. k A. Msr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Butler Saving* & Trust Co.
No. 106 South Main Street,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 31, 1904.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

cdt 353,309.80
"

capital * 200,000.00
1 C OH"* 71 Surplus 200,000 00

Loans 1 ,040, JUO. / 4
.

Undivided Profits 54,000.03
RealE3,ato 31,735.12

Depoß . tß 1,576,250.09
#2,030,250.72 #2,030,250.72

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement and solicit your
banking or trust business, assuring you every favor consistent with sound banking.

Louis B. STEIN, Treas.
DIRECTORS:

\YM. CAMPIiF.LL. JR.. W. D. BRANDON, J. H. TKOI TMAN. W. A. STEIN. J. S. CAMPBELL

-****\u25a0:*: **«****\u25a0***** ;***-*

f |

5 Fire Insurance, j
5 The Butler County Merchants |
| Mutual Insurance Company.
| Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the *

| purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |
| general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- *

| try property in this and adjourning counties.
| For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
| any officer of the company. §

OFFICERS ?J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, |
* Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary; Jacob Boos, |
| Treasurer. |

DIRECTORS ?Edwin Ivkreder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, |
* Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
\ L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, |
I Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin. *

WALTER EVANS & SON,
| Bickel Building. General Agents. Butier, Pa. |
?J/ »V >'j» V -a* >l» -1/ vV ?> 'if?vy jf *»? 'i' *;? 'l' yj.vir\u25a0>!/\u25a0 \u25a0!» ?V W M<Nl. 'l. vti vi# sd' sir vlyM'

... W >r« FRIV «T* ww .R * -V> 7«

d Tiic lials we arc
T showing' this sniiira« ,*,are ?

i tlio swnjjjjercst alfairs 4
4 that were ever tn #

e our store and 7
% that means ,

#

4 SOME. J
w No matter what >Oll want i

! i J in the shape ot a #

; 0 stifV or soft ha*? J
I f we have it. S

J Have you seen the new ?

"Serge Blue" Soft hat? J
£ Better look into the matter. ?

i Straw Hatsj
I # are here. #

j ? All shapes and grades. ?

II Let us cover your head

| this summer. r

| ? You'll sure come back. J

dno. S.Wick,*
0 Peaples Phone, (sls. f

1 hutucr, pa. f

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Apilld Ilpsr,

AND ADMITTEDLYTHE

Leading Agricultural Journal of

the Wor d.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities 111 their respective
lines.

, ,
No other paper pretends to compare with

It In qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree

of Completeness not even attempted by
others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, 51.50.
Two Subscriptions, $2.50.

Five Subscriptions, $5.50
SPECIAL IMHJCKKKSTs TO ItAISKXS OF

lAKt.Ui CM its.
Fonr Months' Trial Trip 50 cents.

SPECIMEN COI'IKS

willbe mailed free on request.. It will pay
anybody Interested in any way In country

lire to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

; inn taken at t Ids office.
Both papers together. 82.00.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Pasted on your paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it conies,) for
a brief but e.x;ict statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of

year.
W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Penna.
the date is not changed within

three weeks write and ask whv.

HUGH"L. CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. P/>

TH6 Simeß UTIZ6N.
tl.oo per year If paid In advance, otherwise

*1.50 will becnarsed.
ADVERTISING KATES? One Inch, one time

*1; each subsequent insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce noticess4 each: exec-
utors' and administrators' notices 43 each
estray and dissolution notices£!each. Head-
ing notices incents a line for Cr;.t and 5 cei is
for each subsequent insertion. Notti es
amonelocal news Items 13 cent* a line for
eichin sertion. Obituaries, cards of thank*
resolutions of respect, nottces of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of cents
a line, money to acconjpt>ri\ the order. H i > n
words of prose make a line".

Itaies for standing cards and job work <u
application.

Alladvertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient, advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications intended tor publica-
tion Inthis paper must be accompanied by

I the real name of the writer, not for publica-
, tlon bu? a guarantee of coon faith.and should

reach us not Tuesday evening.
I Death notice* must bo accompanied with

I responsible n&iun

'
_

' Western University of Pennsylvania
1 Ku trance examinations for admission to the

I freshmen class in the collegiate and engineer-
injjdepartments willbe held on Friday and
Saturday, June 17 and 18, I*ol,at l* a. tn., also

I on September 9 and 10, at the University Build-
ing, on Perrvsville Avenue, Allegheny, pa.

I Frizes are offered for the best entrance ex-
, animations inclassics and mathematics.

I r LEARN
I TELEGRAPHY.
i Men and women tit yourselves to earn lrom

SSO to $I(K) a JVfonth.
) We can find positions for all graduates in

I railroad and commercial offices. £egin now.
Send for illustrated catalog.

Pennsylvania Telegraph College,
600-003 Lewis Block, PUtsburg, Pa.

MME. BARTLETT'S
i MASSAGE PARLORS.

i Mfiic. Bartlctt, assisted by a New Vork
I i masseur and beauty specialist; magnetic.

. electric, vapor baths, scalp treat-
ment, massage; bust development.

'j24 E. itobluson St.. Allegheny City, Pa .

1 jAuditors' Report of Summit twp.
1 j Auditors' settlement of I'eter Ne'gli,

I 1Supervisor, for year lUO3.
Whole amount of duplicate $7lO 13
Ain't, of taxes worked on road . *O2l 72

' i Taxes not worked 17 80
Returned to I'o. Treasurer 10 !*>

Exoneration Sf
fash 75 37

Money received from col. forISXK 71 2D
J From Collector Baldauf I.'|4 II
Cash from otber Sources 100 li>

to
Money Expended on Roads.

I Attorney fees for IfKH and 10113..$ <"»4 1)0

Attorney fees for 11)03 10 00
' Other expenses 101 51

K.' days at st.so per day liTI tNI

I Andlting and printing and filing 18 75
i Balance of last year 5 80

llalancedue Peter Neigh. Sup'r sll 50
Settlement of .lames Barr, Supervisor.

Whole amount of duplicate s.>sl Hi
Amount worked on loads s*.'?; H8
Balance due 43 38
Exonerations 4 ID

Itack taxes due for KKTJ flo 73
Money received front collector..sll3 fit
From other sources 31 07

Money expended on load $127 CO
81'.j day at $1.50 per 122 25

#2l!> 54
Balance due James Barr, Sup'r, paid. slOl 87
Settlement of .1. W. Baldauf Collector of

Cish road taxes.

Whole amount of duplicate S3MI 47
Cash s3il2 H
Rebate 14 15
Per cent 8 4ii
Returned to Co. Commissioners. -73
Exoneration 3 78
Attending settlement 1 00

fr.r; 8^
Balance due J. W. Baldauf, Col. ill31
Settlement of J. W. Baldauf, Collector of

School Tax.
Whole amount of duplicate ~ ..sll4B 17
Cash with rebate $717 On

Rebate.. 39 00
Percentage 15 84
Return to Co. Commissioners... \u25a0 ~-

Casli with 5 per cent 315 00
Percentage 10 55
Exoneration 48 67
Cash with no percent 120 CO
Pay from school board 2 00
For attending settlement 1 00

Bal. due twp by J. W. Baldauf, Col?sl42 7!)

Settlement of Andrew Youst, School Treas.
Cash rec'd.State ApproprlatlonfllS-' 91
I log tax... 100 20
Balance from Barr 13 07
From Collector Baldauf 1172 00

? $2444 H7
Paid lea.-ners' wages slf>so 0!)

School Supply MM 57
Institute 58 00
Coal 73 70
Contingence 47 35
Repair SO 00

For settling with collector? 800
For settling with Treasurer.

__

printing, tiling 12 75
For attending settlement 2 00
Secretary and stamps 50 50
Treasurers percentage 41 23

Bal due twp. by Andrew Youst. Treas ?t*!> II
We, the undersigned audltois do certify

that the above account i. correct to the l> st

of our knowledge and belief.
JOHN lIKRRET.
JACOB HI,FICIINF.It,
GEO ROE FORCUT,

Auditors.

Anyonn m--..line n iiketc ti and description m»/
quickly ascertain om opinion free whether an
Invention Inprobably patentable. Communloa-
tlonantrlctlyconUdontlal. Handbook on Patents
sent frcr*. oldest agency foraecurlnttpatenu.

Patents taken tlimnßh Munn A Co. recelvs
fptrUii rutticr, without charge, iuthe

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of anjr prtenttflc Journal. Terms. $3 a
\u25bcear: four months, 9L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 361B "»*"« New Vort
Branch Offlcu. 826 K St- WsahlLcton. D. C.


